
life OF AMERICANS,

fSSlNG SINCE BANDIT

H RAIDS IN TEXAS, 1UUND
-

Mine Prospectors Sup- -

( nosed to Have Been Murdered
ana juuii i uaun,

by Mexicans

JLETCHER AT EL PASO

.i.nifrttnM. Tx.. Mai' IS. The bodies
three American mlnlnir prospectors,

l!:i..tnr since llio Battle of Olenn BprlnuB,
f mm been found near San Vlcento in -- tho
I Bend desert country by a posso of cat'

limen according to William Sonsom, n
rlrhr who arrived from the border to- -

"''., tirA.1enn flrifl TtOSWOrtll.
jrarr.o. n"""

.mttwrvrriN. May IS, Colonel Kiln
reporting through Ocncral Punston toKi War Department today on Major Lanft-tn- o

...til. !. nl... o i
inrne S enpiEcinuni n " un oihiiikh

'.llders fallcit to substantiate earlier ro- -
!rt misconstrued ns ofllclal at tho

telllne Hint 75 Mexicans had been
Spared and 6 klllod. Ho told of only 2

captured. nn,u riir.,,,.ThO aisimiwu .... .,..w ............
Detachment under Lnnghorno In

email cnpiBement wounded and cap-ture- d

two bandits. ILnnghorno lias dis-

tributed lils command In povcral places
on account nf n scnrcly of water.
n.Mnl Funston reported that Major

forces wcro still In pursuit of
I the bandits, moving toward Sierra Ulanca,
V . that he "expects another early engage

ment." -

PERSHINO BUILDS CASH'
"

t
FOR LOW STAY IN MEXICO

pmr.mrnUS. N. M.. liny 18. The north- -

EL era movement of tho American troops Iti
nr.tlpo continued today. u Is apparent that
the major part of rcrshlng's army will bo
concentrated nt Colonla Dublan, on tho out-

skirts of Casns Qrandes, 125 miles from the
m border
ft a. Ala.. ..Hflnlt.ii, Iwtnn n,'.,nM I u

j being carefully censored here, but It Is
thought tho approach of tho (rainy season

nd tho consequent difficulty of delivering
tupplles to tho punitive expedition Is nt least

' one reason for tho rapid conceihratlon north
of tho original field base. A permanent camp
Is being prepared nt Dublan. I,argo ship-

ments of lumber to Dublan Indicates that
buildings being orccted there will bo sub.
lUntlal enough for nhy weather conditions.

Accompanying tho northern movement of
the American column, tho Carranza garrison
has evacuated Ascenclon and under a'oloncl
Baens aro marching south parallel to tho
American column. It Is bol(oved hero they
aro bound for El Vnlle, which has been
completely evacuated by Pershing's army.

Troop movements reported to tho Wnr
Department today Included:

"Seventy-fourt- h, "7th nnd HBth Coast Ar-
tillery left Fort Sam Houston for Del Hlo,
Tex.; headquarters 1st Dattnllon, Companies
A and B, 19th Infantry, nrlvcd at Fort Ram
Houston from Faglo Pass; 14th Infantry,

d and 3d Battalions and machlno gun com-
pany arlvcd Douglas; 13th Infantry arrived
Fort Sam Houston."

VETERANS" OF CONFEDERACY
PARADE IN ANNUAL REUNION

'""' .BlrminghanvAla., Streets, Tnronged at
Closing of Gathering

. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 18. Tho all- -

i;max of tho 26th reunion of tho United Con
federate Veterans cairio today, when tho
Irihinants of tho Gray hosts paraded tho

meets of Birmingham. Preceding tho vet-- 1

wins wero sponsors, members of military
organizations and hchool children by tho
thousand. The parade lasted two hours.
under gray titles and ' In weather snappy
as early .fall.

A sham battlo this afternoon, between
two companies of Alabama .mllltia and 200
Texas veterans, concluded tho reunion.

General Gcorgo P. Harrison, Alabama,
was named commander-in-chief- , when Gen-
eral. Bennett Young, Kentucky, declined

TRENTON FACES CAR STRIKE

Employes' Ultimatum Demands Rein-

statement of 14 Discharged Men

TRENTON, N. J., May 18. Unless 14
conductors of tho Trenton nnd Mercer
'County Traction Corporation, who havo
been discharged f alleged "shortages' In
their cash, are reinstated by. 7 o'clock this
evening, tho 500 men running tho Trentqn
"trolley cars will strike and tie up tho road,
This ultimatum was cdnveyed to tho com-
pany this morning after anlnll-nlg- session'
ff the Trolleymen's Union.

The men nbsert that tho company is not
JustlHed In Its action. AVhen tho company
discharged David Coleman, tho president of
the local union ycsteTday, tho men alleged
that tho company was trying to disrupt
tho union, '
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MISS CARRIE McIVER WILKES
Charlotte, N. C, girl and grand- -

liter of Admiral Charles
Wilkes, who will be sponsor when
the destroyer Wilkes is launched
this nftornoon at Cramps' yards.

SCENTED CIGARETTE

ROUSES GIRLS' CAMP

Tip Found Near Tents nt Chevy
Chase Baths Also Create

a Sensation

Evening I.rdorr Staff Correspondent
CHHW CIIASB,' May 18. Incitement

reigned hero in tho femlnlno looklcs' camp
this morning when a pcrfumei' gold-tippe- d

clgnrctto was found In tho grass near one
of tho tents.

A matron from Baltimore, who was or-

derly for tho day, was asked to account
for It. Sho declared with much emphasis
that nono of her tcntmates had had It.

Tho loncsomo clgnrctto caused so much
comment that If any of tho fair rookies aro
addicted to tho weed she will forego oven a
whiff until camp Is broken.

Tho camp n thrown Into another flurry
Just before tapj iast night when a series of
feminine screams rent the air. Those who
wero about to turn In didn't know whether
an invading Zeppelin had dropped a bomb
or tho Mexicans had reached hero. Flnnlly
it was learned that several of tho rookies
had braved an Icy shower bath. Tlicy
didn't expect such a frigid reception.

It was too muchi for their city constitu-
tions nnd they fled, many say, before thor-
oughly finishing the tn3k nt hand. Theso
"soldlcrlnes" will now bo content with n
concentrated bath composed of a few table-
spoons of water surrounded by a tin basin.

A heavy rainstorm descended upon the
camp last night, and thoso rookies who left
tho flaps of tho tents open had to gropo
out with llashllghts and closo them In tho
midst of tho downpour.

Tho wind nnd the thunder helped to
create a"battleIlko atmosphere nnd the
heavenly artillery gavo many a faint Idea
of what real war must bo.

It was so damp that many of the rookies
piled their coatR on tho cots to keep warm.

Today tho girls of each company formed
baseball teams and Intend to play eacli
other beforo tho camp breaks up.

Mrs. Charles Belknap is captain of Com-
pany D, which Is drilling hard overy day,
to try to capture, tho prizo for tho best-drill-

company. Company C, winner of
tho prize for tho best camp, was captained
by Miss Francos Williams, sister of Mrs.
Joseph Letter.

Mrs. Carl Williams, wlfo of tho former
star of tho Pennsylvania football squad. Is
limping about today In white buckskin
"sneaks." When called to account by her
captain, sho explained that sho had de-

veloped bovcral blisters from wearing a now
pair of .stiff tan boots.

4 SUns M A
To Your Order iLvVJr

Bull to vour exact reaultcments.
Alt shirts treshrunk.

Tou will find theso shirts extremely comfort-
able nnd "dressy" enough for any occasion. We
Imported the material direct from Andersons, ot
Scotland, nnd offer ou the shirts made to
measure at most attractive prices.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

Pennsylvania
Bankers', Association

THE Philadelphia Trust Company invites the
of the Pennsylvania Bankers' Association

to visit and inspect its offices on May 18 and 10, 1010.

THE facilities .of every department will be placed at
service of tho delegates to the Convention.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street ' ;: HIS Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

tailors ban turn out presentable clothes
MOSt fabrics of ordinary weight.-Bu- t

tailoring kiU to its hard-e- st

tropical clothes put
craftsmanship can preexceptionaltest. Only without sacrificing comfort.serve smart style

into cry article of
The putting of that craftsmanship

three-quarte- rs of a century,

HUGHES & MULLER
TAILORS 1" 17 WALNUT ST.

EVftNlHC LEDOTBr-PEtltiVBBiPH- lA, THUESDAY, MAY 18, 1916.

SCHOOLGIIttS TO CAPITAC

William Penh Seniors Lcavo o'n AhhUfll

Journey to Wash?
inglon

Students of tho William Pcnn High
School for Girls, 256 In number, left for
Washington nt MS o'clock this morning, on
tho annual sightseeing trip, conducted by
Dr. William IX LoWls, principal of tho
school. Tho girls met nt Ihe Baltimore
nnd Ohio Knllroad station nnd took a spe-

cial train.
They expect to bo received by President

Wilson and 10 witness deliberations of Con-
gress. A trip to Mount Vernon Is also a
part of tho program. The ,glrls will return
Saturday afternoon.

Tho tohrlets hro being chaperoned by
Doctor Lewis', wlfo nnd a committed of six
women Instructors. Tho party consists of
members of the class that will bo gradu-
ated In June, as Well ns girls who wilt
complete their courso on February.

iMfgS TOWER'S ESCORT
GUARDED AX HOSPITAL

Continued from l'linr One

ousness of tho chaigc ho will bo called upon
to face. "

Miss Tower herself succumbed to the
shock consequent upon an operation. Al-

though suffering from concussion of tho
brain, a frnctured shoulder nnd other hurts
received when a mldgilaid of tho over-

turned car pinned her to tho ground, her
recovery was expected until noon ycsicr-da- y.

From that hour she sank rapidly,
despite heroic measures by her physicians.

ItUKIitJD AGAINST TUKH.
Doughcity was hurled oer a wheel of

the car nnd landed ngalnst a tree. Both
wcro taken to tho Presbyterian Hospital by
Dr. .lames M. Anders, who witnessed tho
accident, and by Dr. William Drayton, Jr.,
of Penllyn, who also was passing.

Miss Tower nnd Mr. Doughcity wcro re-

turning from an afternoon at the Philadel-
phia' Country flub nnd bad reached tho
Japaneso Tea Garden on Belmont avenue,
when tho car "threw" a wheel and over-

turned. Miss Helen Tower, sister of Miss
Tower, wns In an aulomolillo following
Dougherty .and her sister. Sho accompanied
the victims' to the hospital. a

Former Ambassador and Mrs. Charle-
magne Tower, Miss Tower'H parents, has-
tened from their residence, 131K Locust
street, Immediately nftcr tho accident and
remained in constant uttendanco upon their
daughter until her dentil, sir. and Mis.
Tower havo been unable to see callers since
leaving tho deathbed last evening. Xo fun-

eral plans havo been arranged.
Tho death ot Miss Tower Is widely

mourned In social circles. Shc was pre-

sented to society In tho nutumu of 191 1

nnd was ono of that season's most popu-
lar debntanto's. Sho was tho guest of
honor at a costumo ball given December
23 of that year by her parents, on which
occasion sho woro a marvelous Russian
costume of cloth of gold, crowned with
headdress nnd oll of gold tulle, brought
by Mrs. Tower on leturnlng from her last
visit to Russia. i

Only last Thursday Miss Tower was one
of tho guests at a dinner given by Mrs. .1.

Gardner Cassatt, of HIS Spruce street, in
honor of Miss Chnrlotto Rush nnd John
Welsh Drayton, whose engagement bad Just
been announced. She was a girl of serious,
studious mind nnd active In cliailty work.
Sho participated, Friday, In the Foto do
Prlntemps given by tho It. K. Fraternity
at tho residence of Mrs. Henry PcmWton,
In Gcrmantown.

Mr. Dougherty was graduated from Har-
vard In 190C. Ho resides with Ills patents
nt Tho Pines, .School House lane. Ho Is

a member of tho First City Troop and the
Philadelphia Country Club, and Is noted ns
a polo player.' Ho nlso belongs to tho Rac-

quet Club. ,

British Coalition Candidate Wins
LONDON, May" IS. The Coalition GovH

. ..!.. ..I...... I.. n I.....ornmenL wuu h huuiuhk itiinj m i.

yesterday. W. F. IIlcUs-Hcnch- . a
Unionist, who was supported by the Lib-

erals, was elected from Tewkesbury by a
majority of 5G89 over William Boosey, an

candidate.

"holes"

Into ChnhnerB "Poroslcnlt I'nlon
summer and nnd comfortable.

This i.ubrl Kvery Garment
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Men

50c
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per frarment
UNION

Style
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TOWER
Daughter Mr. nnd Mrs.

Tower, 131J Locust street,
died the Hospital

result injuries rrceived
automobile accident Saturday

night.

C()I RESIGNS

James Quirk Quits Force for More
Lucrative Job

James Quit Philadelphia's model
nnd chosen Mayor Itlankcnbiirg

four handsomest "cops"
city, hns resigned because "more

lucrative position" has been olteied him.
His resignation tnkes effect May
will divulge the nature tho position.

Quirk, who stands feet Inches
stocking feet, appointed
November 1905. about
old. When Liberty Bell sent

Ran Francisco HxpoHltlnn chosen
Mayor Blankenburg four

policemen accompany and guard Thli
duty aiduous bad
answer more than BO.OOO questions about
the bell. recognized
authority upon this
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is the
mini coTHliter

morn than rnionaM" for lHvtu-Tnllorl-

nti'l Illnu-Nrrv- l p.
riKUru It out

CVnsMr tho sntlsfuctlrtn nf n
tMxon Hiilt iuonnur(l. rut iitui
mini meet your inrtlfuliir

from Mirlrtv nf
rholcn Summer fabrics that com-
bine tllfttliictlvciuMui with imuUy.

Yet offernl at flRiiro which
places tho pricu nlilo hy pIiIo with
thn better erado renily-mntl- a

f product.
ThIrty-f- dollars, special

price remember, but

for thin month only

J.O.VDO.V
47 iladdox St. IV., Hond St.

GHALMERSiUNDERWEAR
Zcts tAcJodyOraatio

Hats to Philadelphia
f ..n. limine.

Your merchants imvc hoivcii jm "" " "- -

wear problem r summer coolness nnd ; In ,l'ln"
Iim t thatcomfort and coolness"Poroslcnlt They will sell you

Vll;,tThellne.ni1It!ht. elastic Chalmers fabric Is hr. open

In teit fro thh you can see. rlBht It, Just ciioubIi fnbrlo to
the fabric let Hi.absorb tho Tl.on tho In

nir in vnnr hndv thov net lllto a fan, iou must be tool.
Get Kult
this stay cool
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For

$1.00
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COMPANY
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GERTRUDE
Charle-

magne
Presbyterian
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Every year the public's musical taste becomes more
refined, its demands grow more exacting, its judg-
ment more accurate ad every year the Sterling
is the more popular .and satisfactory, the best piano
at its price, $275 to $350, Players, $450 to $800.

Edison Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs and the
new records demonstrated in our private rooms.

I

U.S. CONSULS CONFER

ON MEXICAN SITUATION

'Real Conditions" Sought at El
Paso Confab To Shape '

American Policy

WASHINGTON. May 18. All American
consuls In Northern Mexico syo to confer
Bhortly nt 151 Paso and Inform American
military authorities ot tho true situation
In Mexlft), it was announced today at tho
War Department. They aro to Inform Gen-

eral Kutiston and others just what stepi,
If any, havo been taken by Cnrrnnzlstns
toward tho protection of Americans In
Mexico, the capturing of Villa nnd the dis-
persing of bandits near tho American bor-
der.

Those expected to give tho most vnluahlo
Information nre Consuls Letcher, of Chi-
huahua City : Slmplcli nt N'ognlos and

at Juarez.
The consuls nre to confer ns soon ns

they nrrUe nt HI I'aso nnd nre first to com-pll- o

their information Into one report, which
will then be given to the army leaders

Other consuls to be present nre Consul
Kcbmutr, nt Aguas Cillentes ; Vice Consul
ltobertsnn, at Monterey, and Artmg Vice
Consul Coen. nt Durango.

Following the report to General funston,
one rnntul, probably Coiflll Letcher, Is to
make a personal report of conditions ns
revealed nt the cotifei euro to Hecrelnry of
War Baker and possibly to President
Wilson.

It Is admitted that on this report hinges
the question of Intervention In Mexico War
Depart incut nlllclnls said the orders for tho
conference oimo after weeks nf waiting, In
which (ioncrnl Kunston's reports weio In
direct fonlllct with reports on Mexico given
out by Department purpoitlng
to show entire on tho part ot
tho Carranzlslas and complete friendliness
between Obrcgon and Cnrrnnzn.

!llii!l

AS
YOU
LIKE
IT

POLICE MGISTRATES

AT THE 'CORRECTION'

Official Inspection Includes Also
New County Prison

nt Holmesburg

Philadelphia's 2$ police magistrates unan-

imously committed themselves to the House
of Correction today, the charge being neg
lect of previous Inspection of that institu-

tion, to which they havo sent thousands
ot culprits annually. Tho trip was made,

this morning aboard tho police tug e,

from llace street pier, Upon their
nrrlvat at Holmesburg, the magistrates,
with President Joseph Coward ns lender,
presented themselves nt tho House of Cor-

rection, where somo time was passed In
Inspection of tho buildings and methods
pursued In treatment of inmates.

A visit was paid to tho new county
prison at Holmesburg Junction, nn Institu-
tion to which tho magistrates nlso commit
mnny offenders During their outing the
mnglstralen enjoyed n shad dinner nnd dis-

cussed the results ot their observation. To
many of the participant!) tho occasion wns
their first visit to tho Institutions, and they
derived much benefit from tho practical
views afforded, which, they declared, will
aid them In tho disposition of cases brought
beforo them In tho future.

Congressman Kiess Itcnominatcd
WKLLHUOItO, Ta., May 18. Willi 27

voting precincts In the lBth Congressional
District to hear from, Kless received 4083
votes; Champaign, 21G9, nnd Hongland,
1021. Kless carried tho district by 8!)3,

moro votes than both his Itcpubllcan op-

ponents. Champaign carried Tioga and
Potter. 'Baldwin, for State Senator, re-
ceived 1316 votes, and S. W. Smith 1198
In Tioga County.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Jeweled Platinum Watckes

On Wristlets

Of Black Ribbon

The Last Word
in English. Lasts

Dressed in a Fine Variety of the Newest Leathers

.MahoKuiiy Tun, While l'lbrti Sole nnd Heel, Vulrnn Tip.

.Maliouiiny Tun. White Iory I.enthrr Side und Heel.
Muliociiny Tun, Tun l.piitbcr Suln und tlrel.
Steel llbiek t'lilf. lVhlte Fibre Side mid Heel. Vulrnn Tin.
hleel lihirk t'nlf. While Iory l.eiilher Sole und Heel.
Meet libicK luir, 'run i.eutlier Sole mill Heel.
While llurlc, Jtubber Sole mid Heel, Vulrnn Tip.

is just one example of Dalsimer shoe service toHERE olForinp not only the newest in lasts but EVERY
variation of EVERY idea. Our assortment of styles and

sizes is one that only the Bip; Shoe Store is able to place at your
disposal.

Come in and look over some of the pleasing new models.

juafotmefc Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

1 Bl:'" ZHTlli: ltHi hllOIS HTOUK I B j

P 15 High Street Co.ton.M.w. TO fj TmA jkB

TALK ON CARS OP fcHlLDHBW

First of Series of Noon' Meetings
Scheduled for Todnj?

Ths flrst nt itiRnrlen nf tiftrtn rneefln!)
ile.vntiil In ilin nr rliinlrcn toltl ba
opened by tha Child tfederatton ifl thi
Wftlcncr BidldliiR today, when Bh Joseph
a. iNerr, president l the organwatiort ans
former felrector of Public Wealth and CtiarJ
HIck, will .ipeak on "Philadelphia's Oppo
tunlty." Frunclo S. Mellhennv. Vie Drest
denti will preside.

Btnyor Smith, formef TJIreelnr of PnblW
Safety Porter, Director of Pufcllo Health
nnd Charities Kruscn, farmer Director' t
Wharvcd, DocTca nnd Ferries Notrl anil
other prominent men nre on the prograHi
ns Rpcnkero for the meetlngx, which Witt
continue throuith Mny 27. The talk will
bo limited to IB minutes.

Let us

show you

these

pleated-bac- k

Suits

r at $15

$18, $20, $25

I If you don't want to
wear one, that's your
affair b u t it's no
reason' for your not
knowing about them.

1 Funny part of it is
that solid, substantial
men with two score
years and more to their
tally are enthusiastic
wearers of these Perry
pleated-bac- k Suits.

f For, you can't make
old a man who's young
of heart, even if you
weight him with years.
His spirit is the
resilient kind and at
Perry's he is always
able to find clothes
made with that inter- - ,V
pretation of the snappi-nes- s

a senior likes to
"assume.

9$ Cut in two-piec- e and
three-piec- e Suits and
tailored with Perry
pains and skill.

J Fabrics, are blue flan-

nel ; browns, grays, Ox-

fords, fancy mixtures
in cassimeres, cheviots
and crashes.

0$ Four outside patch
pockets, buttoned or
unbuttoned, flapped or
unflapped, but always
neat, trim, and
triumphs both of design
and of tailoring.

Perry&Ccx
aN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sis.

Better at oneo get acquainted
with the

Nofllra
vu will theri recqwmmd it,

Alt Dealers,


